
Monday - closed
Tuesday - 1pm-5pm and 6pm-8pm

Wednesday - 10am-12pm and 1pm-5pm
Thursday - 1pm-5pm and 6pm-8pm
Friday - 10am-12pm and 1pm-5pm

Saturday - 10am-2pm
Sunday closed

Trees in June Treasure Hunt 
Can you find all the tree leaves growing in the
library? Pick a prize from the treasure chest or a
free book! 

Thu 8 June 3-4.30pm
Crafternoon

Sparkle in the light and
make a suncatcher craft! All
materials are provided, and

all ages are welcome.

TRENTON LIBRARY
JUNE

Thu 1 June 6pm, Thu 15 June, and Thu 29 June
6pm - Dungeons & Dragons
This band of adventurers is currently full. 
Wed 21 June 2-4pm - Let's LEGO!
Build anything! Kids and adults are both welcome,
lego has no age limit! 

Wed 28 June 1pm - Book Club
Love reading? If you would like to join us, call
Trenton Library to register. 



TRENTON LIBRARY
JUNE

Tuesdays 6pm  - Writers' Get-together 
Drop in and meet other local writers for mutual
pep talks, writing exercises, rants, raves,
projects, publishing, and pens. Every week.
Sat 24 June 11am - Presentations – Tips, Tricks,
and Survival Techniques. Workshop with Anne
MacDonnell
Do you avoid public speaking? This workshop
explores where the fear of public speaking
comes from in the first place, and addresses
ways of boosting your confidence. Anne will
teach participants how to improve the optics of
presentations and provide effective slide decks.
They will share advice on how to prepare, how to
project confidence, and create a desire to be
present. 
About the presenter: Dr Anne MacDonnell is a
Faculty member at the NSCC teaching in the
Accounting and Finance stream. Their research
has been presented at national and international
conferences. After their PhD, they gained
professional experience in Canada, Germany,
and Wales working in  corporate finance,
equities, municipal administration and
governance, and consulting.
Anne has been a regular volunteer with the Multi-
Cultural Association of Pictou County and the
Pictou County Rainbow Community and embraces
any opportunity to practice speaking German.
Please register as seating is limited. 

All library programs are free. 
Due to limited seating we encourage you to
register - it's just a phone call away! 


